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FLOTSAM AND JETSÂX).

4uld have unthing to agitate me. I avoid al
îuxtirious living, and liinit myseif Wo a moderate
¶Uantity of wine.. I go early to bed, sud my
loderation is rewarded by a good night's sleep.
1 live a happy life, for which [ thsuk God,
alld submit nîyself to H-is guidance and niercy.
Thlis, then, is ail the secret I poaseas of long
life.

"Tif Court of eqttity in ahl cases delight:s Wo
4o coinplete justice, and net by halves." Per
Our. in Kaight v. Kueg&t, 3 P. Wma. 333.

D)UxLs.-Il the days of Curran aud his con-
4m lpraries, a duel was an indispensable

dloma at the Irish bar, quite easential te
8nccesa, and sometimes leading Wo the bench.
78elow we give a few recorded cases.

Lord Clare, afterwards Lord Chancellor, fought
10 Qrran, afterwards Master of the Roils.

Clonmell, afterwards Chief Justice, fo'îght
te lords and two conunoners-te show his
'fllpartiality, ne doubt.

Medge, afterwards Baron, fought his own
btte-i-a and two others.

T'oler, afterwards Chief Justice of the Common
Pltaa, fought three persons, one of whom was
I'itzgerald, even in I relaud the fire-eater par
ekeellgre

Patterson, aise afterwards Chief Justice of the
%%tue courts, fought three country gentlemen,
Olle of theru with gua, another with swords
t4d wounded them ail.

Currhn fought four persons, eue of whom
brTne one of his most intimate friends. Many
Ot her instances might be meutioued Wo illustrate
the ferocious spirit of these days.

lu, the King v. Fenton, where the prisoner
'ra tried in 1812 for the murder of Major
kila in a duel, old Judge Fletcher thus capped

hs Urnming-up te, the jury : osGentlemen,
't' ry business te lay down the law te yen,

f&'4 1 will. The law says the killing a mali in
#& duel is murder ; therefore, in the discharge of
"'Y3 duty, I tell you se; but I tell you at the
4kn time, afairer dutel than this 1 never heard

r) nthe whole coorse of my life 1"

8h, Bartholomew Shewer's mode ef treating
k40o!lith, invasion in excellent for its brev-
ity. "'Memorandum-lu Trinity Term Mon-

t4nhsrebellion in the west preveuted much
11 Iite8s; in the vacation folwing, b>' reasen
'4 that relbellion, there was ne assize 'held for

tbWetern circuit; but afterwards five judges

went as commissieners of oyer and terminer and
gaol delivery, and thrte /&indred and fifly.onc
of the rebels were ex4ecsd', &c. 2 Show. 284.

Wlien sitting ini the Rolls Court, indignant at

the conduct of one of the parties, Lord Kednyon
astonished his staid and prosalcal audience by
exclaiming, " This in the lust hair in the tail of

procrastination!" Whethcr he plucked it ont

or not, observes Mr. Towuseud, the reporter has

omitted te, inform us. -Lives of rntinent Judgea,
Vol. I.,p. 79.

Lord Eldon mentions a remsrksble instance,
as regarded himself, of the uucertainty of evi-

dence as to handwriting. A deed was produced
at a trial, ou which much doubt was thrown as
a discreditable transaction. The solicitor was a
very respectable man, and was confident in the
character of his atteàting witnesses. One of
them purported to be by Lord Eldon hirnself;
and the solicitor, who had referred to his signa-
tures to pleadings, had no doubt of its authenti-
city, yet Lord Eldon had neyer attested a deed
in his life. Eagleton v.- Ksngaton, 8 Ves. 47 3.
Quoted by Mr. Justice Cioleridge in his judg*
ment in Doe v. Suecermorc, 5 Ad. & El. 716,
and 2 Nev. & Per. 34.

Iu the Court eT King's Beuch
early engaged as counsel. In a
Raymond we find Mrs. Cheshyre
the plaintif.- Vincent v. Beion,
717, A. D. 1702.

women were
case in Lord
conuel with
1 Ld. Raym.

Iu s ver>' receut case Chief Justice Chspmau
obaerved that "Experience is net sufficieuti>'
uniform te raise a presumption that eue who
bas the means oT payiug a debt wiII actuali>' psy
it.-Atoood v. scoI, 99 Mass. 178.

It is said in March on Arbitrements, 215, that
a non-suit "si. but like the blowing eut of a
candie, which a man, at his own pleasure, lights
again.'"-Quoted by Metcalf, J1., iu Clapp y.
Thomas, 5 Allen, 159.

. ln Jenkins' Centuries it iq said: "sA., s wo-
man eT twelve years of age, married B., of thir-
teen years ofTage; A. huis issue; this in a bastard
in our law. Yet seme write that Solonien be-
got Rehoboani at ten yearg of age, by the coin-
putatien of the &criptures." Cent. vii. Cas. 26.
Sce aise Cent ii. Cas. 84, citing Year Book, 1
Heu. VI. 3.
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